
D412 # 465 “Snagglepuss” Launched May 2019 Price  
exVAT

Price  
incVAT

Base Price

3 cabins / 1 head toilets equipped with holding tank

€162,180 €194,616 €162,180

50 HP sail drive engine
Deep cast iron keel (2.2m)
Fullbatten mainsail and genoa 108% dacron on furler Roller blinds for deck 
hatchesReefing line system led aft to cockpit
LED navigation lights
Stainless steel bathing ladder
Aft door stainless steel hand rail
Second winch roof
Long mast
LED interior lights + indirect lights
Double sunbed without cushions

Extra for second head with toilets €4,128 €4,954 €4,128
Oak interior / Grey corian / Oak floorboards €3,612 €4,334 €3,612
Retractable bow thruster €10,561 €12,673 €10,561

Confort Version

2 burner stove / oven

€10,200 €12,240 €10,200

Cockpit seats covered in natural teak
Cockpit shower (cold/hot)
Battery charger 25A
Extra service battery
Boiler 20L
220V + shore power + outlets in cabins and saloon Fixed aft roof hatchs
Electric windlass 1000W remote controlled
Cockpit table
Blinds with mosquito net (instead of simple roller blinds) Wooden wine cellar
Rigid boom vang
Beige chiné lazy-bag + lazy-jacks
Outboard engine bracket on pushpit
Mainsail rail on the roof

Adventure Version          

Teak on opening transom + cockpit floor □ Natural teak black joint

€7,650 €9,180 €7,650
Radio CD player compatible for MP3
2 loudspeakers in cockpit for radio/CD
"Beige chiné" sprayhood with hand rail
Beige chiné double sunbed and cockpit cushions

Grand Prix Pack             

Offshore fullbatten mainsail instead of Dacron mainsail Offshore genoa 108% 
instead of Dacron jib

€10,710 €12,852 €10,710
Flat deck furling system
German system
Adjustable genoa lead cars
Asymmetrical spinnaker gear with fixed bowsprit Adjustable backstay
Folding propeller
Fiberglass steering wheels □ Black

Electronic Cruising Pack

Loch speedo wind sensor + I70 s multifunction on portside

€9,449 €11,339 €9,449

Raymarine Evolution autopilot - Lewmar rotative drive - P70 s display 
Ray50 VHF radio DSC
GPS AXIOM 7 on starboard
AIS 700 Transceiver
VHF loudspeaker in cockpit

Upgrade Electronic 
Cruising Pack

AXIOM 12 + keybord RMK 10 on cockpit table instead of AXIOM 7 starboard €2,300 €2,760 €2,300

Antifouling with hull preparation : black €1,421 €1,705 €1,421

3 blades folding propeller 50hp €1,887 €2,264

Cockpit portlight in aft port cabin €387 €464 €387
Cockpit portlight in aft starboard cabin €387 €464 €387
Sliding bench €1,037 €1,244 €1,037
Extra for BONANZA MOON saloon cushions €497 €596 €497
Plancha - gas operated in the cockpit and sink €1,233 €1,480 €1,233
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Options

Delivery & Commissioning £10,769
Mooring Pack £1,450
Fire Safety pack £195
LED Tricolour £265
UK Sockets £225
Television £1,325
600w Inverter £225
Gas Detector £385
Echomax Radar Reflector £210
Galvanic Isolator and Shunt Switch £360
3rd Reef in Mainsail £650
British Registration £950

Sub Total Ex VAT £174,414

VAT £34,883

Total Price Inc VAT £209,297

Prices valid until 30th September 2020

Dufour Yachts & Universal Yachting reserves the right to modify the products, their specifications, descriptions and pricings contained in this 
document without notice.  
Dufour Yachts is a registered trademark of Dufour Yachts SAS. All the other trademarks are registered by their respective owners.  
© Dufour Yachts SAS 2019. All rights reserved. 
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